WARWICKSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL

ROAD TRAFFIC REGULATION ACT 1984, SECTION 14

TEMPORARY CLOSURE OF PUBLIC FOOTPATH FROM CROMPTON AVENUE TO TOWER HILL, BIDFORD ON AVON

Warwickshire County Council made a Temporary Traffic Order closing the Public Footpath from Crompton Avenue to Tower Hill, Bidford on Avon to all traffic.

The closure was required to safely facilitate a gas mains replacement.

The Order commenced on 6 July 2015 for a period of 6 months, or until the works were completed, whichever was the earlier. However, the work as advertised in the Stratford Observer for weeks ending 19 June 2015 and 3 July 2015 was unavoidably deferred. The work has now been rescheduled to commence 9 November 2015 with anticipation of completion by 20 November 2015.

Access to and egress from properties and land situated adjacent to the length of footpath to be closed will be maintained where possible.

An alternative route will be signed and is available via: Crompton Avenue, Waterloo Road, Tower Hill (and vice versa).

The Contractor dealing with this matter is Wales & West Utilities (Tel: 0800 111 9999).

The Council regrets any inconvenience that may be caused. The person dealing with this matter at Warwickshire County Council is Julie Ashley, County Highways (Tel: 01926 412515).

S Duxbury, Head of Law & Governance, Shire Hall, Warwick, 30 October 2015